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IRRADIATION OF THE NASOPHAR YNX* 
H R E . F T H , M . ., and JOH D. ABBEY M.D. 
Irradiat i n of the na ophar nx b the oto-
lar 1wol o-i ti not 10110-er in th ·perimental 
taO' but i ad finite and accept d th rap utic 
adjunct in th fi ld of t lar iwol o- . rm\ e 
'' ith hi a o iat in otolar 1w loo- , an l 
Burnam, in radio! a both ' rki1w at th 
J ohn Hopkin H pital for th pa t ten 
ear , hav in their exp rimental ' ork hown 
c nclu iv evid n of th a]ue of irradiati n 
of th na phar nx , particularl in patient 
howino- an impairm nt f h arina for hiah 
ton . 
Th im1 air d h aring for high tone ' a 
u111 du t an inn r ar 
I rnpho ar 
tion and 
d 
how-
orti n rmal hi -
in the middl ar on] 
for the tr atm nt of thi 
without au ing, a a rule , e icatrization. 
Mark d impro m nt follo' l irradiation of 
th rift of th u ta hian tub in th e 
1 t d of hr ni u ta hiti , and 
* From th Dcpartm nt of Otola ryngology, oil g of Medical 
Evan~eli s t . 
5 
middle-ear deafnes wa ubsequently greatly 
improved. 
Th ad antage of th application of radiu m 
dir t1 to the orific of the eu tachian tub 
b iou ; nam I , th radia tion doe not have 
pa throuo-h mno nt ti ue and thu 
au the inevitable cha1wes that take p la e 
in al I ti u foll wi1w radiation. Further, the 
mall do age of radiati n in the pro d ur 
r omm nd d belm ma be applied fr m ne 
to \ ral time with th result und r th 
dir t ob r ati n of th oto]ar ngoJoo-i t. 
Burnam ha aid that th pe iali t in oph-
thal molog and otolar ngolo · hould ma t r 
th pr in i I l of ra th ra and either arr 
out th treatment p r ona11 y or ha th 
tr atm nt arried out in the wa that i lik l · 
to produ the be. t re ult . 
~ he proc dur f irradiation a al i ed b 
rem i a [ollm : hree treatment are u u-
a] I gi en, a ·h V2 to 12 minut to ea h id 
' ith th 50 mi lligram rnon 1 m tal radium 
appl i ator in dir t c nta t with the t i u e t 
b irradiat d. n b r ation period of from 
thirt to i ·ty da aft r the third tr atm nt 
i al i cl b fore forth r therapy. h obje t 
r irradiation ac ording to r we, i to re-
m the parti ular 1 mphoid ti u \ hich i 
au ing th pati nt' mptom ; namel , to 
reclu e th lymphoid ti su at the or ifi of 
th u ta hian tube and not to remov alJ th 
1 m I hoicl ti ue in na ophar n . If the 
tom are r I ie eel after thr e radiati n , it i 
unn ar to gi furth r irradiation b ut if 
n ded, further tr atm nt ma b gi n , ' ith 
prop r ontrol. D uring the war appro ' imatel 
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25 000 treatments were CTiven with the monel 
radium applicator by medical officers of the 
Arm Air Forces and at the Ne' London 
ubmarine base in order to prevent re urrent 
aerotiti . The average re ult was 90 per cent 
effecti , and not a single in tance of radium 
bum or poi oning or a drop in the white blood 
co unt ha been reported. Accord ing to Crowe 
the on l r quirements for procedure are an 
ac urate examination with the na opharyn-
o pe 1 ation of the ti sue to be tr ated , 
and pla m ent of the applicator o that the 
id not the end o f the radium- ontainino-
chamb r ntact t he ti sue observed. h 
time 1 ment, n amely 8V2 to 12 minut , mu t 
be ac urately ob ervecl , and this is best d ne 
'' ith an au tomat ic interval timer. The appl i-
cator as u ed h a th e radium filter cl b one 
millim t r f monel metal; thus filtered , th 
beta ra , ' hi h do not penetrate a dee1 1 a 
the gamma ray but ar mor ffective on th 
1 mphoicl ti u e than the gamma ra ar 
chi eA re li d upon. The re ult of the irracli -
tion i. thought to b an inhibition of mito i 
in the o- rminal c nter of th I mphoid ti u ; 
thu th ne' ell , lymph o te do not mult i-
pl , and th lymphoid mas i r du eel a th 
kl e ll s di appear. Th u of radium in th 
na opharyn ' i not incli at cl if the lympho id 
ma is larg . For thi r ason irradiation should 
follow an ad noid ctomy rath r than pr cede 
it. 
thmati children have, according to 
Crowe, fr quently shown marked improve-
ment fo ll owing th se ond irradiation, but 
more usuall y about a month after th third 
irradiation. Exacerbation of th asthmatic 
attacks has frequ ntly b en ob erved by the 
auth or up to sixty day . 
Ward and Moffatt ha e reporte l a rie o f 
thirt -four a thmatic ch ildr n in which all 
form of a thma were r presented; 68 p r ent 
of th pati nts btain cl from total to 50 p r 
ent relief. 
ome re urr n e of aden id ti u aft r 
suro-ery i o frequent that thi r urr n 
mu t be reo-ardecl a almo t normal. hu th 
hi tor of an aclen id t m d n-
tiall mean that without the u 
phar ngo cop the na phar nx di -
mi eel a an ti I o-ic fa tor in ith r cl 
or a thma. 
The recurr nc of the I mphoid ti u 
parti ularly in indi\ idual of th 1 1111 h id 
diathe i , i u ual that, a ' ith th ad n id 
ome re urren i u ual. In of 
orne four hundred irradiati n o f th n a -
phar nx , it ' a found that ix m nth to a 
ar i the u ual time of r lief r lati\' t m 
r urr n · of l mphoid ti u . Ho" v r th 
r curren of th primar d afn or in th 
a e which hav hm n impro\'ern nt r lativ 
to their a thma ha n t r ap1 ar cl ntiall ' 
at thi tim . Further radiati n at th e tirn f 
th is re urrence of 1 m phoid ti u i . in our 
OJ inion , indi at cl , and for that r eav ll it j 
mpha iz cl th at thi t chni b ma t r cl b 
the otolar ngologi t , o that th ti u ma 
on ti nu u 1 r main uncl r hi b rvati n. 
In con Ju i n , in u i1w th radium applica-
tor it 1 e ntial to prot ct our l f and our 
offi per onn l , b au e · fth r pat l h rt 
exposur , whi h are , of our , umt~lati e. 
Care mu t b x r i eel both in the toraa and 
in the th ra 1 euti u of th radium. 
S TMARY 
1. h u of the 5 milligram mon 1 m tal 
radi um appli ator for irradiati n of th na o-
pharyn, has b n d finit ly tabli h d a a 
valuable th rap uti adj un t in th fi ld of 
otolar ngolog . 
2. Th p ificit of a tion of irradiation 
upon I m phoid ti u a use thi t I of tr at-
rn nt to be indi at d \ h r of thi 
ti ue ar thought to b fa tor in hard 
of: hearing or in a thmati . 
3. Irradiation of the na ophar n , an he 
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carried out by the otolaryiwologist who ha 
familiarized himself with the procedures or 
by the raclioloo-i t working with the otolar n-
o-ologist: it i advisable that the treat d area 
remain under the observation of the ph ioan 
·who is acquainted with the normal app arance 
of the localized ti sue. 
4. The implicit · of procedure in it elf re -
ommend that all who treat either deafne or 
asthma at least be aware of the procedure. 
5. Care hould be exerci ed in the l rotec-
tion of th office per onnel from the umula-
tive effect of short xpo ure to the radioactiYe 
u b tance. 
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